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Ike To Invite Nikito 

I ~UR~ ~ ~ l.tl'; !v!,~!' i,~~~~r, ~~ ~~~. 
deat Eisenhower said Wednesday grounds it would look like an at- Khrushchev is here, the Pre id nt 
that Soviet Premier Nikita Khru- tempt to set up a political dynas- said, he will tell the Premier that 
sbclIev will be invited to tour some ty. U.S. bases abroad "are not meant 
military installations on his visit Even the talk about the steel for aggression and they will never 
to the United States next month. strike, marked by a slip of the be used that way," but orily for 

He has said he isn't interested tongue, tin~ed with the shado~. of 
_ that he is coming here as a man th?, upcomlDg Khrushchev VISIt. defensive purpo e . The Russians 
tf peace with no rocket in his Now, lust the other day, I be- have complained loudly against 
poctel. ' \ieve it was yesterday," Eisenhow- the bases, and the topic rose re-

. r I er said, "someone told me that peatedly during Vice President 
Eisenhower told the first u 1- there was a feeling that this strike Richard M. Nixon's recent vi it to 

scale neo:vs conference he ha~ held had to be settled before Mr. Khru- the Soviet Union. 

(

as President o~tslde Washmgton shchev got here. The President also indicaled he 
~ he would gl.ve Khrushchev a "Well, don't we want Mr. Khru- would tos at Khrushchev the po_ 
fairly w\d~ chOice of what he shchev to see this country as a tentially explosive I sue of fighting 
I.OUld Bee ID the way of deCense free-loving place a freedom-Iov- in Laos, which the United Statrs 
establishments. . ing place? Why should we wor- suspects is inspired by Commu

But Eisen~ower also said t\lat ry too much about the fact that nists from China or the ovi t 
"I am not gomg to push and press people can strike in this town, in Union or both. Red China, on th 
it," and "If he doesn't want to, this country? I think lhat this Is l ather hand, blames it on this COun-

I 

lhat Is that." a shallow kind of thinking." try. 
Much of the pushing and press· 

ing has come from members or 
Congress, Some of them have said 
Khrushchev should be shown some 
rI. the power he would encounter 
if be misjudged U.S. might and 
intentions and ignited World War 
JIl. 

la addition to visiting military 
projects, Eisenhower said he 
would like to have Khrushchev 
whirl with him over Washington 
in the presidential helicopter to 
view all the fine, modest homes. 
He said he would like to have 
him go to Abilene, Kan., the 
prairie town where he grew up, 
and learn how hard he worked as 
I lad. He said he wants tile Pre· 
mier to visit industrial plants, 
and perhaps Levittown, Pa. 

And he wants the world's top 
Communist to "see a happy peo
ple, a free people, dOing exactly 
as they choose. within the limits 
lbat liley must nol transgress the 
rights of others," Eisenhower said. 

What he would hope will come 
or aU this, Eisenhower said, is a 
bettering of the atmosphere be· 
tween the East and the West, a 
"somewhat better situation in the 
relationships between the two." 

file news conference was held 
iD a onetime gymnasium, now an 
IIIIR tI. t~ Hot$ -Gettysburg. It 
.. as converted into a press room 
iD 1955, when the President spent 
!ive weeks at , his country estate 
recuperating from a , heart .attack. 
Now he is vacationing there. 

foreign affairs and policy domi: 
nated the conference. in the light 
or the forthcoming Khrushchev 
vliit and Eisenhower's own pro
jected trips to Western Europe 
aDd later the Soviet Union. 

On domestic matters, Eisenhow
er repealed that there isn't the 
slightest change in the govern
ment's attitude against interven
iDg now to solve the four-week-old 
steel strike. 

He rejected the Idea of his young 
brother. Milton. as Republican 

Red Chinese 
Urging U.S!' 
To Quit Laos 

LONDON t.4'I - Communist China 
Wednesday night demanded thp 
e~acuation of all American mili
tary advisers an~ equipment from 
Laos. Peiping claimed fighting in 
the tiny kingdom was "engineered 
rrom fU'st to last by the United 
States." 

A rorelgn affairs spokesman for 
Mao TIe-tung's government ac· 
cused the United States oC threat
_ Red China's security and the 
peace of Southeast Asia. 

Ill! "commentary" broadcast by 
Peiping radio, said American acti
~Itles in the sleepy, poppy-growing 
country in Southeast Asia " will cer
lainJy be firmly opposed by the 
Chinese government and people." 

'I11e broadcast charged U.S. of
rieers were in control of the Lao
tian army and want to turn the 
country into "an American mili
tary base and drag it step by step 
:nto the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Oreanization. '" 

This tough language was remin 
lseent oC the warnings issued by 
Peiping at the time oC Communist 
ChiJla's intervention in the Korean 
War in 1950. Korea and Laos both 
border on Communist China. 

Broadcasts from Hanoi - capital 
of bearded Ho Chi Minh's Com
IIlUnlst regime, North Viet Nam -
edIoed the Pelpinl charges. Mili
tary newspapers in Moscow said 
Just about the same thing. 

SU I Grads Hear 
Ylvis'aker Address 

Spiritual 'Corces can control 
"explosions" which w,e [ace today 
in knowledge, population growth 
and international relations, stu· 
dents graduating from SUI Wed
nesday night were told. 

"Just when thoughts are directed 
to the world of outer space, 
thoughts ought to be directed to 
an inner world," said J . W. Ylvi
saker, who gave the Commence
ment address. 

Y1visaker, president of Luther 
College, Decorah since 1948, spokr 
at the summer Commencement in 
the SUI Fieldhouse to about 650 
students. of whom a bout half re
ceived advanced degrees. 

In his traditional charge to thc 
candidates, SUI President Virgil 
M_ Hancher told the graduates 
that they are part of a centuries
old tradition or university learning. 

"4 has had its darker momt'nts, 
but the light never wholly disap· 
peared," President H~ncher said. 
"And today il burns With a bright· 
er name that ever - not only to 
,illumine the dark places of the 
past, but ~o dispel the shadows 
surrounding the future and en
compassing Our ignorance." 

He ch"rged the candidates 10 
represent SUI in a way worthy of 
the past. "By conferring its de· 
gree upon you this University has 
linked you to the long past, the 
Jiving present, the unknown fu
ture," he said. 

"And on our part," Hancher told 
the graduates, "we pledge that 
this University, through the de
votion of its faculty and students 
and the approbation o[ the State 
which created and supports it, will 
always be worthy oC your pride, 
your respect, your allegiance and 
your afCection." 

Ylvisaker, who received a doctor 
of divinity degree from Augustana 
College, Sioux Falls, S.D., in 1950 
and holds a master's degree from 
Princeton University Theological 
Seminary, told the students that 
"this is the day for spiritual pos
sibilities more important and vasl 
than the mighty possibilities oC a 
great age." 

Ylvisaker, who is past president 
of the Iowa College Foundation and 
the Association of Iowa College 
Presidents, told students lhat with 

Sputnik, thc nuclear and spac 
agt's have merged to bring three 
explosions in human afrairs at 
hand. 

"The sweeping trans(ormlltion~ 
of the 'explosion in knowl dge' of 
the past century are oniy a reeble 
shadow oC the revolutionary 
changes ahead," Yvisaker said. 
predicting that the next quarter 
century will uncover as much new 
knowledge as has been gained in all 
history until now. 

The second significant explosion 
wl\1 develop from population 
growth, which creates new prob
lems uch as the colleges are feel
ing, the speaker expiained. "Bul 
not only colleges but whole ocial 
structures Bre concerned," Ylvi· 
saker said. 

"A concentrating move, from 
farm to metropolis, a fragmentiz. 
ing move from city to suburb, an 
ocillating move Crem unt' region 
to another, one job to another , will 
create ituations aJifecting social 
relations, busines, government 
and politics," he said. 

The explosion in international 
relations is dramatically shown by 
the proposed exchange of visits 
between Khru hchev and Ei en· 
hower, Ylvisaker noled. The prob
lems or two diametrically opposed 
ideological Corces create situation. 
with explosive po sibililics - es
pecially since "we live at each 
other's doorstep," he warned. 

Demos Warn L. A. 
In Ticket Squabble 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Demo
cratic ational Committee said 
Wednesday that Chairman Paul 
M. Butler has told Los Angeles 
officials they may lose lhe 1960 
Democratic National convention 
unle s they settle a ticket quabble 
by Monday. 

The committee said Butler has 
not issued any ultimatum, but that 
ir the matter is not ironed out 
promptly he might have to invite 
five other cities to resubmit bids 
for the convention. 

Cities submitting losi ng bids last 
February were San Francisco, Chi· 
cago, f'hiladelphia, Miami Beach, 
and New York. 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, August 13, 1959 

Racist Ri'oti ng uelled; 

This is the spearh.ad of riot bound demonstrators as they left the 
capitol in Littl. Rock Wednesday enrout. to Central High School. 
Many of the demonstrators were arrested aft.r "iol.nc. errupt.d 

two block5 f!'Om the High School, .nd .. v.ral wert drenched with 
wa .. r from fir. ho .. s. Thi. WBi the first day of school for the year 
on .n Int.grat.d ba511.-AP Wirephoto. 

Cuban Opposition 
Apparently Rises 
At Santiago Talks 

SANTIAGO, Chile 1.4'1 - Several 
Latm-American nalions appeared 
Wednesday night to be lining up 
ag in t Cuba at the int.cr·Amer~a 
foreign ministers conference on 
Caribbean ptobicms. Thi de
veloped aCter U.S. Secretary oC 
State Christian A. Herter in his 
opening speech urged delegates to 
meet in a pirit of reason Bnd good 
will. 

Spokesmen for Brazil. Colombia, 
the Dominican Republic, EI Sal· 
vador, Guaremala, Mexico and 
Costa Rica spoke strongly in fa
vor of nonintervention. Revolu· 
tionary Cuba has been charged by 
tile Dominican Republic with eX
port ing revolutions to neighboring 
Caribbean countrie . 

Herter opened the 21·nation con
ference by telling the ministers oC 
the Organization of Ametican 
States that the mere calling of the 
meeting is in itse\( evidence that 
a crisis exists in the Caribbean. 

Brazil's COI'eign minister, Hora· 
cia LaCer, was the first to speak 
strongly for the ~riociple of non· 
intervention. 

LaCer struck out at Cuba's in· 
sistence that economic matters be 
discussed at the conference, say

not the pi ace 

----------------------~ -------------------
House Defeats Union-Supported-

Labor Reform Measure 
WASHINGTON iA'I - The House [ocratic Rep. Adam ClaytolT Pow

Wedne day rejected a bill which ell, a New York Negro, offered his 
the AFL-CIO said would get the antldiscrlminaLion proposal as an 
crooks out of unions without harm· amendment to a bill backed by 
it!g It1I!~imll labor organization .' Ei nhower alld a coalilJon of Re-

The 245-132 vote _ fir t key test publicans and Southern Demo
after two doys of bilter debate _ crats. 
left before the House a much Rep. Roberl P. Griffin (R-Mich) 
stricter anticorruption measure said Powell's amendment was in
backed by President Eisenhower tended to kill the coalition. bill he 
and a bill its Democratic span ors I cosponsoring with Rep. Phil. M. 
ay treads middle ground. Landrum CD-Gal. 
The Hous may choo e between Rep. Elford A. Cederberg IR-

them in further voting Thursday. Michl charged Powell and other 
Defeat of the Labor-backed bill supporters of his amendment 

came after the House, in an angry voted against just sllch a propo al 
mood, beat down 215-160 a propos· when it was oCfered earlier this 
al to ban di crimination against year in connection with a housing 
labor union memb rs on racial or bill. 
religious grounds. On both votes, Leaping to his feet, Powell de
members wcre not recorded by manded that Cederberg' words 
name. "be taken down. " ln parliamentary 

Feeling has been funning high lingo, this meant Powell wanted 
in the House during the prelimin· the House to decide whether Ce
ary debate 00 the compeling labor derberg had violated Jts rules by 
proposals. casting asperions on another memo 

But tempers snapped when Dem- ber. 

Set Minneapolis Funeral 
For Iowa Mountaineer 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Funeral services will be held in Minneapolis 
for Ruth Elizabeth Seefeldt, 32, Des Moines, a member of the Iowa 
Mountaineers Club, killed Monday in an accident in Banfr National 
Park, Canada. 

Miss Seefeldt, an associate editor oC Better Homes and Gardens 
killed when she feli 750 feet down Mount Rundle. Three 

other climbers were with her when 
the accident occurre~ . 

It is believed that Monday's 
climb was a warm-up for the 
Mountaineers' annual climbing ex· 
pedition which was to have started 
Tuesday in the nearby Bugaboo 
Mountain range. Miss Seefeldt 
made the trip to Canada with a 
group of about 40 members leG 
by John Ebert, of lowa City. 

Park Supt. F . G. L. Dempster 
said Miss Seefeldt 's party had 
reached an upper ridge at an al
titude oC 9,600 feet. Asst. Supt. 
Harry Cooper said the four were 
ascending the ridge in single file 
and Miss Seefeldt was on a ledge 
50 feet Crom the summit when a 
falling boulder struck her a glanc
ing blow and threw her ofC 
balance. 

Cooper said she rolled down the 
mountain and landed in a gully. 
She was found unconscious and 
died beCore a rescue party could 
reach her. 

Miss Seefeldt had been on climb· 
ing expiditions in Wisconsin and 
Colorado. but this was her first 
trip to Canada. 

There was considerable milling 
about be Core order wa re tored 
by Rep. Francis E. Walter ID·Pa .1 
then presiding, Powell withdrew 
his demand for disciplinary action 
against Cederberg. 

I 
Ahead of the first two votes, 

partisans of the rival bills summed 
up their cases In a supercharged 
atmosphere. 

Chairman Graham A. Barden 
!D- CJ of the Hou Labor Com
mittee appealed for passage of 
the Griffin-Landrum bill. 

Barden said the administration· 
supported bill would deal with 
what he called "the [our lethal 
weapons of unscrupulous labOr 
leaders." 

He listed these as secondary boy
cotts, blackmail picketing, "hot 
cargo" agreements and "nlr-man's 
land" iabor disputes which are not 
handled by either federal or state 
agencies. 

The Labor Committec chairman 
renewed his aUack on the bill 
drarted by his own committee, 
but disavowed by most of its mem
bers. That bill has the support 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn D·Tex 
and other Democratic leaders. 

Republicans and Southern Dem
ocrats gave Barden a thundering 
ovation when he finished, Most 
Democrats sat in silence. 

Speaking for the committee bill 
Rep. John Brademas I D-Ind.) said 
some backers of the Griffin
Landrum substitute want "no la
bor law at all. " Their aim, he 
contended, is "to make a political 
issue rather than enact a law." 

Brademas argued that passage 
of the coalition-supported bill 
would play into the hands or 
Teamsters Union President James 
R. HofCa. 

The Indiana congressman said 
this is so because he argued the 
Senate is not likely to accept the 
Landrum-Grimn bill , which goes 
much further than the measure 
the Senate passed last sprillg. 

Technically. the House has had 
the committee bill before it since 
debate started Tuesday. 

Right aeter the general discus
sion period ended. the coalition 
forces formally wheeled their sub
stitute to the firing line. 

Just as promptly, the group of 
Democrats r a v 0 r i n g the bill 
backed by organized labOr caUed 
up their measure, claiming It 
would bring about better labor
management relations. 

But that bill, sponsored by Rep. 
John F. SheUef CO-Calif). was 
quickly voted down. 

24 Arrested; 
Police Use 
Clubs, Hoses 

-' 

5 Quiat Nagro Studants 
Entar All-White Schools 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark! III - Twll 

Negroe Integrated Central Hign 
School Wednesday as club-swing
ing police held back a crowd oE 
jeering segregationists. 

ElIzabeth Eckford, 17 , and Jef
rerson Thomas, 16, walked quietly 
into tbe massive school to join 
l ,400 students. • 

A block away, nearly 4DO white 
men, women and children milled at 
an intersection where violence ex
ploded only an hour earlier. 

Some in the crowd had taken 
part in a march on Central Cram 
the state Capitol. Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus told a segregationist rally 
there that nothing was to be gained 
by fighting In the streets. 

Police Chief Gene Smith and a 
score or patrolmen met the march· 
ers - 200 strong - just before 
they reached Central. 

He shouted for the paraders to 
disperse but his order brought 
,yells of defiance and cries of "you 
cowards." 

SwiClly, officers closed with the 
marchers. Several men were beat· 
en over the head wlth bmy clubs. 
A rlre truck was standing by and 
Smith had it turn hoses on the 
crowd. 

The demonslta\\on wa'lltred and 
broke. l.ater it (ormed again and 
wa reinforced by olhers who 
booed and catcalled at pollee. 

At least 24 persGns were arrested. 
Three were teen-age girls, hauled 
kicking- and screaming to police 
cars. 

One demonstrator was hospital
ized, a man who said he had been 
clubbed. 

Central was lhe second high 
school Integrated Wednesday. In 
the morning, three Negro girls en· 
tered Hall High School uneventfUl
ly. Tech High School , a small vo
cational school whl)re no Negroes 
were assigned by the school board. 
started classes without incident. 
So did the all-Negro Horace Mann 
High School. 

The four high schools opened 
nearly a month ahead of schedule. 
Faubus shut them against court
ordered integration during the 1958-
59 school Yllar, 

The school board. determined to 
obey federal integration mandates. 
assigned three Negroes to Hall and 
three to Central Cor the new term. 

Sixty Negroes registered for 
once-white high schools but the 
board assigned the other 54 to 
Hor~e Mann High School under a 
state pupil pl8t'ement law. 

Senate Upholds 
Housing Bill Veto 
By 9-Vote Margin 

WASffiNGTON LfI - President 
Eisenhower's veto of the $1,375,-
000.000 housing bill was upheld by 
the Senate Wednesday. The vote 
was 55-40 to override the veto, or 
nine shy oC lhe two-thirds needed. 

Thus once again, and fairly 
easily, Eisenhower preserved his 
record oC never having a bill 
passed over his veto. The House 
will not act on the m!ltter; it would 
have done so only U the Senate had 
voted to override. 

It appeared likely that lhe Sen
ate will now pass a cut-down ver
sion in the hope that Eisenhower 
will let It become law. 

The President told his news con
Cerence Wednesday. in a discus
sion of housing legislation, that "I 
am not one to refuse to comprom
ise." 

Weather 
Forecast 

The U.S. State Department has 
denied repeatedly the substance oC 
CoInmunist charges that America 
is turning Laos Into a military 
baae, Washington has accused 
Communist China and North Viet 
Ham of trying to keep Southeast 
Alia in turmoil by encouragins 
llrife In Laos, 

The diplomatic storm, 'however, 
wa. far more intense than the mUi· 
IIrJ one. Apparen~ly there bas 
been no \ significant fighting in 
tao. for a week or 10 days. 

Finally, After Four Years .•• 

CONGO DROUGHT·STRICKEN 

LEOPOLDVILLE. Belgian Congo 
t.4'I - Drought has .mplied the 
great Congo River and stopped 
boat traffic. Travelets between 
teopoldville and Stanleyville use 
planes chartered by boat lines, 

NO VIOLENCI FOR NIKITA 

NEW YORK III - The Hungarian 
Freedom f\ighters Federation says 
It will rerrain from any violence 
and demonstration during Soviet 
Premier Niklta Khrushchev's visit 
to the United Stales. 

Partly 

~Iou'dy 

High 80's 
Many SUI students climaxed four y.an of .tudy I •• t ni,ht I. 644 
de,r", w.r. ,rant.d at Summ.r Commencement .xerci... .t the 
FI.ldhou ... The commenc.m.nt IdcIr .. " "Thl. I ..... Day," wa. 

deli",recl by J. W, YI"iuk.r, "..,Ident of Luther Coli"., Decor., 
-Da'ily Iowan Photo by J.rry Smith. 
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Taft-Hartley 
Law Nixed 
For Strike 

WASHl GTO 
mini lration wa reported on high 
authority Wednesday to have no 
intention of involking the Tart · 
Hartley law to stop the steel 
strike, at least until Sept. 15 or I 
Oct. l. 

There i no danger of any siz· 
abl steel shortage, the adminis· 
tration is convinced, until that 
time. I 

Thi mean, ir negotiations reo 
maID stalemated in ew York, 
that the strike or a half i mJllion 
United teelworkers of America 
will till be under way when So· 
viet Premier nkita Khrpshchev 
vi its the United States in mid
September. 

The trike is now four week 
old and Pre Ident David J . Mc· 1 
Donald or the steelworkers uni on 
sald today at Youngstown, Ohio, 
that Ule big steel Cirms intend to 
starve out the triker. 

"We will never quit," McDon· 
aid declared. 

Presid nt Ei enhower, at his 
news conference at Gettysburg, 
Pa., rej cLed the idea of puUlng 
on any pecial drive to seUl e the 
steel trike ahead oC the Khru· 
shchev visit. 

Eisenhower said of course de
mocracy puts its best foot for· 
ward when Ulere is cooperation 
between labor and management, 
But he said in eCfect that a strike 
while Khrushchev is here would 
surely also demonstrate t h at 
America i a Creedom·lovin, coun· 
try. 

Meanwhile the steelworkers un
Ion rcnowed a plea that Eisenhow
er name a fact·finding board to 
investigate the dispute and rec· 
ommend setUement terms. 

Arthur J. Goldberg, union gen· 
eral counsel, said there is no pros
pect oC a settlement and the gov· 
ernment inevitably is going to 
have to tep in anyway - either 
by use of Taft·Hartley or some 
oth r method. 

Librarian 
To Travel 
In Russia ' 

An SUI librarian will trjivel to 
RuSsia this summer to become 
[amilJar with the.Bu sian libra ry 
system. 

Leota M. StaSg, bibliotherapist 
and librarian in University Hos· 
pitals, will be one of 24 American 
librarians selected to visit Russian 
libraries. 

The tour, sponsored by the Patra 
Agency, a division oC Columbia 
Unil'ersity Travel Agency and Cui· 
tural Exchange Program, will 
leave New York Sunday and return 
Sept. 5. 

The librarians will fl y from New 
York to Amsterdam and on to Len· 
ingrad, Moscow, and Kiev. The 
purpose of the tour is to !amiliarlz~ 
the American librarians willi the 
libraries and p(lople in the Soviet 
Union. 

Among the libraries to be visited 
are the Lenin State Library for 
Foreign Literature, libraries in 
Moscow University, and the Funda· 
mental Libraries of Social 
Sciences. 

Mrs. Stagg is a member of the 
International Sp(lcial Libraries As· 
ociation, the Special Libraries As· 

sociation, the American Library 
Association for Hospital Libraries, 
and the Iowa Library Association. 

RUSSIAN FACES FIRING SQUAD 

MOSCOW (A'J - The hew paper 
Trud said Wednesday N.Starovoltov 
has been entenced to death by 
shooting, after one of the war 
criminal trials still going on in th~ 
Soviet Union. The paper said thl' 
court, me~ting ncar Bryansk, found 
Starovoitov guilty of assisting Nazi 
ecurlty (orces, shooting and tor
turing parti ans. 

- .. 

Congratulatory Visit 
British Queen Elilabeth II poses with Ghana's Premier Kwama Nkrumah and Princen AlW'le at Bla· 
mor.1 C •• tI. 'n Scotland. The 49·year-old Afrl:an statasman paid a visit to offer congratulations 
on the expected royal b.by. The queen expressed h,r regrets that, with her third child on the way, she 
would have to cancel a visit to Ghana.-AP Wirelhoto. 

School Needs 
Estimated At 
$.5 Million 

One·half million dollars will 
have to be spent on both Iowa City 
elementary and high school facili· 
ties by 1970, Sup!. of Schools Bu· 
ford W. Garner told Lions Club 
members Wednesday. 

Garner said his e tlma!es are 
based on pre nt school enrollmcnt 
and the 1958 school census o[ Iowa 
City children. 

He said the $1 million projects 
needed include the following: three 
primary units, or one or two new 
elementary schools; additional 
space at tbe high school; and ex· 
pansion of junior high facilities. 

Garner told of a report madQ by 
the Harland and Bartholomew and 
Associates firm on the anliaip.ated 
growth of Iowa City. He sold If 
these esti""ate~ should double, the 
school di strict would need seven 
new elementary schools, a third 
junior high school and a second 
public high school. 

Local school enrollment this fall 
will be Increased by 10 per cent, 
Garner said. The tota l enrollment 
will be approximately 4,500. This 
means that all or the available 
space in present buildings will be 
used, he added. 

6-Year-Old Tells 
Of Forced Thefts 

A 6·year-old Iowa City boy thi 
week told local police that older 
boys had p(lrsuaded him to shoplift 
cigarets and to get refunds on 
stolen pop bottles fo r them. 

The lad was brought to the police 
staUon by his mother a[ter he had 
heen reported stealing cigarets 
from a local super market. 

The child told police thal the 
older boys threatened to beat him 
up i[ he did nol help them. He also 
admitted taking and smoking his 
mother 's cigarllts. 

PHAROAH'S SCEPTRE STOLEN 

CAlRO ttl - A 3,OOO-year-old 
gold-plated sceptre has been stolen 
from the Cairo Museum , it was 
reported Wednesday. It belonge,: 
to the ancient Pharoah Tutankha· 
men and contained hieroglyphic 
writing promising "he who carries 
this sceptre has the blessing of 
God Amon and walks under His 
guidance." 

Keys Replaced, Mail Sent-

Offices Busy In Old Dent 
By DONALD STONE 

Staff Writer 
To say that Old Dl'nt Building 

houses the Physico.! Plant is an 
easy out lor campus guides, but 
it ml'ans slighting some mighty 
importan~ spokes in the wheel of 
a University operation - one that 
wi.\l keep working through the in· 
terim. 

The building houses more than 
just the offices where contractors 
submit bids for university const ruc· 
tion. 

For the non·academic starr memo 
ber, Old Dent is where he gets his 
job. For the pl'rson who has lost 
a key, it is where he finds are· 
placement. 

Il is ~ priv t po t office whil'h 
cru-ry,s mail free Cor a community 
o 14,000. 

Tholle ~l1lall stickers identifyir.:( 
objeet~ as lml"C'riHy cq~lipment 
Dre another product originating il! 
Old Oent. 

Most of this activity goes on un· 
noted by all except the most ob· 

received by Mary McManus in the 
p(lrsonnel office on second Iloor. 
The s cretary who records your 
grades, the person who accept. 
your tuition money, the person who 
assigns you to your room and the 
man who waxes the floor were first 
interviewed in this office. 

Every piece of properly owneo 
by the University must be tagged 
and inventoried. It must also bl 
accounted for at inventory tim 
which rolls around yearly. 

Imagine the chairs that must bl 
accounted for, also the typewrit· 
ers, and ash trays. 

Division of Planning and Con· 
strction is housed on third Iloor. 
The future of llie University is tied 
closely with the planning that goe ' 
on here. 

Physical Plant means more thall 
·just omc~!'iI'l a run down building. 

-ervant students who climb the A I F I 
('rea king sto:rs to second·Ooor I nnua armer s 
class rooms. B b T B 

An oversized key hung shingle ar ecue 0 e 
fa shion , is the only identification Id d 
to the office responsible Cor the se· He Here To ay 
curity of the univ('rsity. This is thr 
police station, the base of opera' 
tions ff)f thc' C:1IT1PUS polir(' and Ule 
night \\.atrhmen . 

New keys are i' ued for those 
bearing cord~ to the ofCice. A full· 
timp locksmith works out of this 
office. A large walk-in vault con · 
tains copies of keys for every SU1 
lock. 

Barbecued chicken will be the 
featured attraction today as John· 
son County farmers and business· 
men get together for the Annual 
Farmer's Barbecue. 

The scene of the festivities will 
be the 4-H fairgrounds south of 
Iowa City on Highway 218~ At/out 

The post office is mo~e com- 1,500 persons are expected to at. 
mo~I~, referred to as campus tend this annual event, sponsored 
ma.ll. Mull men under the super- by thc Iowa City Chamber of Com
VlSlon of Ray Wagner carry mall merce 
from this oUicc to every building I . 
on campus. Their brown leather At 2 p.m., t~e annual horseshoe 
pouches are full of brown ~aper tournament wl lI get .underv.:ay. A 
envelope carrying communicu. 1 new lounty champion will b~ 
lions from one faculty member to name after the tournament has 
another, or from one department to been completed. 
another. Serving wilJ begin at 5: 30 p.m. 

o stamps are nccesary, the The barbecued chicken will be sup· 
service i there for all to u e. plemented by potato s.alad, cole 
i\[any of the enveiopes arc used slaw, baked bcans and Ice cream. 
many times ; the last name is A program of entertainment will 
cros 'ed ore and a new addres~ follow the meal. 
added. 

There is no estimate of the nunl
ber of piece of mail handled be· 
cause each building has it own post 
office wilh the head custOdian of 
the building acting as postmaster. 
Exchanges going to and from of
fices within a building never reach 
Old Dent. 

Appli('ation" for employment are 

MANAGUA BOMBINGS 

Drama Text 
By SUI Prof 
Published 

Radiation Level In Water 
Not Injurious, Says Study 

Just 0([ Ole press is a textbook 
on oral interpretation designed for 
the use oC college students, a po t· 
humous publication of material 
compiled by one of SUI's most 
dedicated and beloved professors. 

The book is entitled "Projects in 
Oral Interpretation" and was writ· 
ten by the lale Gladys E. Lynch, 
associate profe sor oC dramatic 
arts, in collaboration witb Harold 
Crain, former instructor at SUI. 
Crain i currently head of the De· 
partment of Speech and Dramatic 

rt at San Jose State College in 
California. 

Mis Lynch invited Crain to col· 
laborate with her on the book after 
they had worked together for sev· 
eral teaching and revising sUt in· 
terpretation courses. Alter this as
sociation was terminated by Miss 
Lynch's death in 1957, Crain com· 
pleted the work, which has been 
published by Henry Holl and Co. 

'Projects in Oral Interpretation," 
which reflects a lifetime spent in 
approaching the problems of voice 
as it is used in p(lrCormance, deals 
with the fundamental aspects on 
interpretation, and is designed to 
assist the beginning student ln an 
lmderstanding of the basis of dra· 
,"atic art, as well as to help him 
develop the skills necessary Cor its 
p(lrformance. 

Sturling with an emphasis on 
voice improvement and articu· 
lation and including helpful work 
projects for the student to explore 
individually, the book covers topics 
ranging from a consideration of 
the sp(laker's poise and relaxation 
to a diSCUSSion of the selection of 
his material. An extensive bib· 
liography at the end of each chap· 
ter also provides many additional 
sources of information. 

A native of SUp(lrlor, Wis" Miss 
Lynch was graduated from Cedar 
Falls High School in 1920. She 
majored in English and speech at 
Iowa Stale 'reachers College, reo 
ceiving her bachelor's degree in 
1924. 

In 1929, she was granted a mas· 
er oC arts degree by SUI in the 
field of English and speech, with 
emphasis on dramatic lilerature, 
and she earned her Ph.D. degree 
from SUI in 1932. 

Radiation in Iowa drinking water 
and milk i far below any danger 
levels, according to a study made 
at Ul by R. L. MorriS, one of 
seven m mbers or'the Governor's 
advisory committee on Ionizing 
Radiation . 

The mo t recent findings in eon· 
tinuing resea rch at SUI by Morris, 
who is chief chemist at the state 
hygcnic laboratory here, include 
information centered on evaluating 
radioactive rollout danger in the 
water supplies of farm pondS and 
the Coralville Dam near Jowa City. 

"ApprolC imately half of the 
radioactivity in surfllce water 
can be successfully removed by 
filtration," according to the 

study, which was begun bV Mor· 
ris in '957," to ,ind out the tru th 
behind fallout sc:ares." 

Radioactivity of higb concen· 
tration caused by the 1959 runoff 
in the Iowa River was measured in 
the study and was found not to ex· 
eecd National Bureau oC Standards 
limits for a significant period of 
lime. 

After a pioneering report on the 
effect of radioactive rains on sur· 
face water supplies which appear· 
ed in the March, 1958, is ue of 
"Water and Sewage Works Journ· 
al", Morris compiled further data 
for his Ph. D. dissertation . He 
fou nd that there is a great lag in 
the appearance oC radioactive fall· 
out material in waler supplies. 

This is caused by plants taking 
up radioactive material which 
stays on the ground where it faUs. 
III winter the plants die and decay, 
and the radioactive material gets 
into the spring runoff. 

For exampie, the sudden thaws 
of extensive snow covers released 
radioactive material into the 1959 
runofC which tilied the Iowa River 
with an exceptionally high amount 
of decayed matler. This type of 
runoff shows marked increase in 
radioactivity, while in slower 
thaws with drizzling rainfall the 
radioactivity from decayed plants 
usually is less intense in streams. 

Although the Iowa City filtration 
plant successfully treats water 1m· 
pounded in the Coralville Dam, 
many farmers use water directly 

from farm ponds with no filtration 
or otber treatment. Becau e radio· 
activity is stored up by pond scum 
and also cttles to the bottom, the 
study recommends that farmers : 
filter all waler used Cor drink· 
ing pur¢ses, reducing radio
activity by half; fence ofC.ponds so 
callie can't wade in to " tir up" 
radioactive material; and provide 
overflow drinking lanks for the 
cattle. 

The effect of radioactivity in 
water and plants on cow's milk 
has been studied since '957, and 
was documented in 1he thesis as 
showing a safe but marked in· 
crease. 
"The concentration of radio· 

activity by algae in ponds and 
streams used as cattle watering 
sources, along with increased ra
dioactivity in grain, forage~ and 
supplementary feeds, very proba· 
bly is responsible Cor this increase 
in the radioactivity in milk," the 
study said. 

The study further pointed out the 
levels are one·tenth to one·fifth oC 
the strontium 90 danger level. 
These figures confirm the value!! 
as found by the Pubhc Health 
Service in 51. Louis . 

Marris, who has taught at SUI 
since 1951 , reported that bio· 
chemical studies will be conducted 
on surface water radioactivity'S 
effects on blood. urine and on 
human breast milk. 

These rcults will be compared 
with effects rrom drinking well 
water or lower radioactivity levels. 
It has been shown that all of Iowa 
ground water contains some nutur· 
al radioactivity. All ground waters 
tested to date have been weil with· 
in safe limits, according to Mar· 
ris. 

The SUI chemist, who received 
his Ph.D. degree here this week, 
revealcd that the radioactive 
ievels now known from the study 
will serve as a base of eompar· 
isons to evaluate the effect of 
atomic energy plants in Nebraska, 
Minnesota and South Dakota on 
Iowa water supplies. I\lorris plans 
to publish the results of the thesis 
in a national technicai journal in 
the ncar future. 

Union Officer Summoned 
Richard T. Grosser, lett, Int.rnational Vice President of the United Auto Workers Unicm, poses with 
his aHornoys before being questioned by the Senate Rackets Committee at a closed session in Washing. 
ton, D.C. Wednesday. The lawyers, both from Washington, lire Joseph Rauh, center, and Lowell Goer
Iich. Press and public were barred from the heartnlls.--AP Wirephoto. 

Coed Selected Da iry Princess [Small Industries 
A 19·year-old .SUI c?ed was se· is a member of lhe Scottish t1igh· Begin ·To Fee l 

lected Iowa Dairy Pnncess Tues· landers and of Gamma Phi Beta 
day evening at the Adams County social sorority at SUI. She was a St I Sf I t 
Fair in Corning. ee a ema e 

Ann Wolf, Nl, Winfield, will delegate to lhe state 4-H health 
represent Iowa in the National camp in 1957. 
Dairy Princess contest to be held The Iowa contest wa sponsored 

CHICAGO tm - Illinois' small 

'Th~1)ally Iowan 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 1.4') 

Four bombs exploded in Managua 
Wednesday morning, causing 
alarm but only slight damage. The 
bombings were attributed to foes 
oC President tuis Somoza. One o[ 
the bombs was placed in the gar· 
den of Education Institute, 100 
yards Crom police headquarters. 
The police announced several sus· 
pects had been arrested. 

at · Phoenix, Ariz., in October. by the American Dairy Associ-
Miss Wolf is the daughter of ation of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolf. She --~---

Scissors, Ribbon 
Can Do Wonders 
For Hem Problem 

manufacturing industrie are be· 
ginning to feel the effects of the 
nalJonwide steel strike, Ule State 
Labor Department reported Wed
nesday. 
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The Daily Iowan iI iorltum and edtted by IIudenu and u gooemed b,,· a board of flce student trustees elected b}J 
lite student botL.J and four ftJCUlty trulteel appoiflled by the prcsldent of the Unioer.tl/y. '1'II e Dally lowan , 
editorWl policy, ther~ore, u not .,. .xpreRion uf SUI adminUtraiton po/Icy or opinion, in any portlcular. 

I Mk Issed pa n ood me- oily owan II on', per year ~ mon a e-i se.rv ee on m pe 
$$.10; three months, .,.15. Is not possible. but every eBort will 

be made to correct enors with the 

DAILY IOWAN 8DITOIUAL ITAVI' next issue. 
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ClaCULATIONS CIIJr :Idltor .•••...• Marlene J o rren .. n c1uslvely to the use lor republication 

I ~rt& Ultor . ..... . .. _ . . Don Forsythe of all the local neWS prin ted In this 

P Ubl.i!hed dal ly except Sunday an d 
f Photocrapber •... JoAnne Moore newspaper a8 we ll a8 all AP news 

Alon y and letal holiday. b1 8111-
8oc:Iety Editor . . .. . ......•. Mary J an .. dispelche •. 

dent Publication.. Inc.. c;:.,mIDunica-
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Dial 41" from "".,n In ml,,"£,ht to Promotion MaUler •.• • Walter Barbee 
report new. Item •• women 's p.,e TR USTE E.!!: BOARD OF STUDENT 
Items. ' or 'announcements to The DAILY IOWAN CUCULATION P UBLICATIONS 
Da ll,y Jowan. !dltoI1AI offlees are ClreuJatton Menarer ..•.. . . Robert lieU in th. Communications c"nter. Walter Barbee, A3: Dr. Geor,e 

OW 419'1 II ,.... do not reeeiw your 
Easton, Colleie of Den UsLry; J ane 

8 ublulpUon ntes - b y carrier In GllcllrlIl, AS: Pa ul E . Hq en..,n. DI; 
10",. ClI.)', ~ cents WeeklY or ,10 per ~ ~ by':. a.m. The Dall)l JU4Ith JOMS, A3 : Prof. HUIh KeIao, 
~r. in advance; sJ. month •• . ~ oftIca In CemmunJ- Department 01 Polltica l 'Sclence; Prof. 

.50: three _atha, p.GO. By mati In ~ 0-- .. ~ from •• .m. LeaHe G . MbeJIer, Ikhool of I.,uraal-
I\>wa, .. pe.r ~.-; six month., $5; to I p .d>. Mones.,. roulb !'rid",. 11m ; Sara D . Schindle r, .\3; P rof. L . 
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GRADUATE AND LAW studentl p lan · 
ni n" to register lor the Independent 
Study Unit .hould plclt up re,lstr.· 
tlon malerlals In Room 1, Unlven lty 
Hall. Rejfi. traUon and fee payments 
are to be completed b y 4 p .m . 

UNlVI!IISITY COOPSaATfVE BABT
SITTING LEAGUE Book will be In 
the charlie of Mn. Wa rnach from 
Aug. 4 to A U&'. 18. Telephone he r •• 
8· 2666 If a oi lIer or Inlormallon about 
Join ing lhe jffOUp Is dealre<l . 

ED UCATIONAL PLACl:IIENT: Tho .. 
registered In the Educ.tional PllIce
ment DUlce who are •• 111 _ Idn, 
pad Uo.... send cban,e of acldr_ to 
the o ffice before leavID, tlIe c:ampu .. 
This may be done b y postcard or by 
leaving a memorandum at the Place
ment OWcc. 
rHBa. WI LL be rec: ..... tlon.1 _1m
min, a t the Women', Gym from .:10 
D:10 p.m . dally. 

f 

UllaAaY BOV.': Mondu -~ 
' :30 • 2 " .m.: Saturday':. -I p .m .: 
Sunday 1:30 p .m . - I • . 111. Belle.,,_ 
DeIk: Monda;? - Tbllndq •• a,m, - .:. 

p.m.: J'rIday - sa'urdaY: I a.m. - 4:110 
p .m . ; ,- 8:110 p .m.; 8Wlda,.: 1- ,:tG 
p.m.; 7 - ' :110 p.m. 

PLAY N1T1II1 ..... ".10 .... wiD 
be each Tuudq and Friday from 7:10 
to . :30 p .m . until Au, . II , pro-

vided that no home vanity contest 
I. acbeduled . Available for members 
of the faculty, staU, and student 
body .nd their ' POUsel are the 101-
101llIn.: Tuuclay nJ,h_badmlnton, 

handball. paddleball. Iwunmln" 
lable ""mla and tennla. Friday 
nllthla - all Tu .... ay acUvIU • • , 
balketbalJ and volleyball. Wed.nes
day nllM - family n!&h', , •• : II 
untU Au"," I . BrlD, :rour 1UI11-
mer -,,>n LD. carda. 

VETERANS: Each PL Mel veteran 
must Il,n a V.A.. Form I_A to cov· 
er hi, a ttendance from Au". I to Au • . 
12. A (orm will be .vallable In the 
.... _ent hallwa,. of Ul11ven lty Hall 
on Wed . Au,. 12 Dr at ~ Vet" ran. 
elHV\Ce • ..-pUoD 6_ 011 · w .. lod~s 
on o r after Au. . 13. Office hours a re 
' :10 a. m . to noon and 1 p.m . to 4:30 
p.1U, 

Paris may be preoccupicd with 
the skirt length controversy, but 
Ruth Evans, A3, Sac City, has her 
own solution to the whole hemline 
mess. It seems she had a red plaid 
skirt which was much; much too 
long for her . After two or three 
years of sweeping the sidewalks of 
Iowa City with her apparel, Ruth 
decided to cut five inches off her 
skirt. Much to the pleasure oC local 
worshipp(lrs of the feminine calf, 
Ruth was slightly in error when she 
chopped away at the garment. It's 
now knee·length - much too short 
(or a college junior . 

Ruth's roommate dared her to 
wear the skirt· in its abbreviated 
Corm. Not to be outdone, Ruth 
solved her problem. Whenever she 
wears her short, short skirt, she 
wears her hair in braids and tle4 
with •. red ribbQQ bOP,lng. to loo~ 
like a little girl! 

In the week ended Aug. 8, aboul 
2,000 workers employed in small 
steel fabricating plants made ini· 
tial filings for ' unemployment com· 
p(lnsalioo bacau e they were out 
of work, it said. 

Roy F. Cummins, slate labor di· 
rector, said the smaller plants ap· 
parently are beginning to ex.haust 
inventories and layoff workers 
.. allhough it is only a trickle now." 

Larger sleel Cabricating plants 
have not been touched by tho 
strike yet, he said. 

Cummins said the layoffs were 
the first reported to the Stale La· 
bor Department and the first to 
produce compensation filings. 

Initial claims for unemployml'nr 
compensation increa ed 24.7 in the 
week ended Aug. 8 compared to 
lhe week before. The figures were 
13,222 compared to 10,607. 

Cummins attributed the spurt to 
vacation and in ventol'Y 1L1~orfs unrl 
model and pattp.rn·change layoffs 
in the automotive and opplIl'cl in· 
dusll'ies, ' 

Theological 
Students Serve 
In Hospital 

Six Cuture ministers are sel'Vinl 
as attendants at SUI's Psychopa· 
thic Hospital this summer in a PJ'1)
gram designed to help them under· 
stand some of the problems faced 
by patients with mental or e~ 
tional disorders. 

Dr. Paul Huston, profe sor II\d 
head of psychiatry at SUI and di· 
rector of the hospital, said tM 
program gives seminary studeob 
an experience which may be of 
great aid to them in later yean 
when they become p(lrsonal COUll
sellors to many of their parishiOll· 
ers. 

The future ministers, all student! 
at Seabury·Western Theological 
Seminary, an Episcopal seminary 
in Evanston, Ill., are sp(lnding 10 
weeks in the program, WOrkinl 
eight·hour days. They are employ. 
ed as regular attendants and art 
considered members of the thera· 
peutic team. 

The students volunteer for the 
program and receive academit { 
credit for the course [rom their 
seminary. The program was start, 
ed about 12 years ago at tbe sug- [ 
geslion oC tbe Rev. Fred Putnam, 
then rector of Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Iowa City, and Gwen 
Tudor, who was chief nurse at 
Psychopathic Hospital and a mem
ber of Trinity Chruch. 

Dr. Robert Wilcox, director 01 
lhe program, said the students are 
in contact with patients for a to
lal of about 400 hours, working I 
under the supervision of the p y. 
chiatric nursing staff, helping pa. 
tients in nu merous ways and often 
serving as companions. 

Work with patients is suppJe. 
mented by frequent informal dis· 
cussions and three Cormal confer
ences with Dr. Wilcox. The physi· 
cian also lectures to the group. 

"We're not trying to make psy. 
chialrists out oC ministers," Dr. 
Wilcox emphasized. "But we ate 
trying to gi ve these students 8n 
orientation to psychiatry which 
everyone in lhe 20th Century 
should have." 

Ministers, as personal counsel· 
lors to parishioners, often come 
face·to·face with mental and emo
tional illness, the physiCian point. 
ed out, and the experience a stu· 
dent receives in the sm program 
"should help him deal with tbese 
people more eCfeclively and help
Cully ." 

For example, the students learn 
ql,l,icldy that they should not "do [ 
everything" for certain patienl3. 
J.n ~Ql1'Ie cases, Dr. WJlcox explain· 
ed, continuous help of the kind 
which takes all responsibility from 
an emotionally disturbed person 
tends to impede rather than baslen 
the individual's recovery. 

"We caution against the dangers 
oC non·profes ionaI diagnoses, but 
in ten weeks of daily contact with 
patients, these students learn a 
great deal which should enable 
them at least to recognite situ8-
tions in which professional help is 
needed," the psychlatrist says. 

Iowa City's 
Great Exodus 
In Full Swing 

Classrooms are empty; riv.· 
bankers seem Lo have disappearecl.1 
Parking spaces are plentiful aad 
the campus is more silent thai! II 
has been for several months, 

Those who remain in lowa ~itf 
are well aware that the summer 
session has ended. 

A few students are sti ll around 
for the indep(lndent study session, 
for work on The Daily Iowan or 
other jobs or have decided to stay 
just to get the feel of [owa Cily 
without classes. 

Wednesday cars were loaded and 
buses and trains were filled as 
students headed home or to vaca· 
tionland for a six·weck breather. 
The 644 students who reeei ved their 
diplomas Wednesday night added B 
degree behind their name, grabbed 
their cap(lSkins, and went out to 
face the world. 

Behind the scenes faculty and 
staff are busily preparing [or the 
barrage of students who will return 
in the fall. Maintenanc employee 
are cleaning buildings and making 
necessary repairs. Finals are being 
graded to meet the Monday dead· 
line. 

Though Caces may not be so 
numerous now at SUI , the one6 
who remain just hope they will have 
enough time lo finish their work 
before classes resume. 

" 
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SU I Professor 
Reveals Finds 
By Arctic Team 

The "mou e to elephant" curve 
developed to describe what scien
tists have believed to be the range 
in rate of respiration in tissues 
from animals of varying size has 
apparently been confirmed in re
spect to jndividual tissues in pre
liminary Iindings of an SUI den
tistry professor and three students 
doing research in Ala ka this sum
mer. 

A. K. Fisher, professor and head 
of stQmotology, has returned to 
Iowa City from the Point Barrow 
Arct'ic Research Laboratory, but 
the three students will continue 
compiling data on arctic animal 
ti ues at the northern Alaska post 
until early September. 

The students are Victor E . WaI
ters, AS, Waterloo; Stanley Dayton 
Wise, D2, Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Douglass O. DeShazer, G, Milwau
kee, Wis. 

The "mouse to elephant" curve 
is based on the theory that the 
larger the animal , the slower will 
be Ihe rate at which its tissues use 
oxygen. Measurement of the 
amount and rate of oxygen use in 
tissues gives an insight into the 
efficiency and health of tissues, ex
plained Dr. Fisher. Oxygen is a 
vital element in the chemical 
changes of living cells which pro· 
vide energy Cor the vital processes 
and the a imilation of new mater· 
ial to repair damages to tissues. 

If the normal oxygen c~nsump· 
tion rate for a spec ific tissue is 
definitely known, injuries to the 
tissue not apparent upon micro· 
scopic examination can sometimes 
be detected by finding the rate at 
which the tissue is using oxygen, 
Dr. Fisher said. 

Before the SUI professor left 
Point Barrow last week, the SUI 
party had secured specimens of 
tissue from animals ranging in 
size from the lour- or fiye·inch·long 
lemming to a 43·foot-Iong whale. 

The SUI researchers also obtain· 
ed tissue specimens from a 25-
foot-Iollg whale, which was brought 
onto the beach by Eskimo fisher· 
men about 5 one afternoon. Dr. 
Fisher and his students worked all 
night studying tissue specimens 
from it and had scarcely more 
than golt€n to bed the next morn· 
Ing when they received word that 
the larger whale had been brought 
in. 

Their study is prObably the first 
to deal with tissue respiration rate 
in whales , Dr. Fishel' said. The 
group studied brain, liver, kidney 
and heart tissue from the whales. 
The species caught does not have 
teeth. 

Since different types of tissue 
consume oxygen at different rates, 
the researchers (Jse the same type 
in making comparisons of one ani· 
mal with others. Kidney tissue has 
been found to behave more con
sistently than some others, Dr. 
Fisher noted. 

This summer's study revealed 
that the respiration rate of kid· 
ney tissue in the whale is only one· 
third that of the same kind of tis
sue in the microtus, a small ro
denl. Compared to walrus kidney 
tissue. the whale tissue used oxy
gen one·half as rapidly, Dr. Fisher 
~~. . 

The whole Arctic slope is con
siderably busier this summer than 
last, Dr. Fisher noted, as oil ex
ploration progresses in the area 
between Brooks Mountains and the 
Arctic Ocean. Some companies al
ready are -surveying routes for 
pipelines which will carry back 
oil. Headquarters for rile oil ex
plorations are at Umiat, about 150 
miles from the Point Barrow Lab· 
oratory where the SUI students are 
still taking tissues from animals 
brought in for them by Eskimo 
bunters. 

This is the second summer that 
Dr. Fisher has led a party of SUI 
students in research at Point Bar· 
row. 

Prairie School 
To Be Preserved 

ALBIA "" - The crush for di· 
versified educational opportunities 

. in large high schools won't bother 
the little Half Way Prairie School 
six miles northeast of Albia. 

The Monroe County Historical 
Society purchased the building. The 
school with its desks and olher 
equipment will be preserved as a 

. memorial to the rural school era. 
It will be moved to Albia. 

The building is one of the oldest 
schools in the county. Numerou 
historical items being presented to 
the society by county people wi ll 
be on display in the schoolhouse. 
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Drop Charges Senate-House Group Votes MONKS LEARN MARXISM 

CALCUTTA, India t.fI - The 
Statesman, a Calcutta newspaper 
with Tibetan news sources, re
port monks by the hundreds arc 
being indoctrinated with Marxism 
by Red China occupation force . 
Tbe aim, reports its correspondent 
at Darjelling, is to queeze Lama
i I Buddhism out of Tibet. He ay 
monk are forced to sing Red 
China anthems and encouraged to 
marry if they are young. 

In Alleged $1 Billion For Water Proiects 
FHA Fraud 

New Long Range Radar 
DR. WILLIAM J . THALER, rear, scientist in charge of the Navy's new long-range radar, .nd Ed
ward Lyon operate the new equipment, cap.ble of deteding missiles and atomic blasts at a 5,000 
mile r.nge, at Riverda le, Md. The scope on the oscilloscope, lower machine. shows diHerent patternl 
fo r minile firings and atomic .)C plolions. The equIpment permits detection beyond the earth's curva· 
ture fo r the first time. Lyon is a repf'esentative of ACF Industries, Inc., which helped develop the 
machine. (AP Wirephoto) 

More Bus 
Runs In City 
Under Study 

More hours of scheduled bus runs 
are possible if there is promise of 
increased riders as' a result ot a 
ban on student cars. 

L. H. Negus, owner of the Iowa 
City Coach Company, said at the 
present lime he is considering the 
possibility of running the buses 
Monday evenings to provide serv
ice for'shoppers. 

He added that lhi would be his 
own deCision, and that the mer
chants were not asking for the 
service. 

Negus said many students now 
ride the bus but many more depend 
on friends pickiug them up. II i 
common for bu drivers to see 
other drivers pick up half a dozen 
possible fares wailing ot the bus 
stop. 

Cites Incorporation Advantages 
For Family Farms In .Iowa 

Incorporation may offer a way 
of preserving and strengthen in" 
the family farm, John . O'Byrne, 
SUI profe or of law, lold regis· 
trants for the Estate PI.wning 
Seminar which closed Tu sday cit 
the Iowa Center for ontinuation 
Study . 

Many Carmer have hnd th., mis· 
taken nolion that "corporation" lin· 
plies large-scale farming and 
brings in outside interests. O'Byrne 
said. Actually the law now pro· 
vides certain advantagl's for a 
small corporation , he explained. 

The corporation is a legal and 
economic entity. separate from the 
individuals who own. manage and 
work for it. In its statu similar 
to that of a person, it is cap<lble 
of doing busincs, making con 
tracts. being sued. suing othcrs, 
borrowing money and !iling indef· 
initely without interruption by the 
change or death 01 it oWllers oJ' 
of(icers. 

tbe corporation . Thi. protects other 
as. (·ts of til(' sharl'holder:;. or can 
Another ad\'antage afforded by in· 
corporntion frequently is greater 
eose in obtaining cr dlt. O'Byrne 
st<ltt'd. 

'on·larming mcmbpl'. of the 
[emily can Ix' ('ncouragl'd to retain 
an intere. t in the I arm business, 
too. if it is incorporated. The farm 
corporntion mnke po sible the 
pooling of land, machinery, live· 
stock and capital to achievt' the 
'lficiency and economy of a larg· 

l'r opcration, the SUI proCessor x
plaincd. 

DUBUQ E (.f' - Charg . o( vio· 
lating Federal Hou 'ing Admini tra
tion regulation were dropped 
again. \ two ' aterloo men Wedne . 
day. The trial of threc others con· 
tinued in U.S. District Court. 

Charge were dropped against 
Clifton B. Burdette, realty develop· 
er, and John Gaunt. real estate 
alesman , for lack of evidence. 
Francis J. Schons. a contractor, 

and Eugene K. Kibbee and John G. 
Gillette, real estate dealers, are ac· 
cu ed of misstating figures to lhe 
FHA and with con piring to de
fraud the government. 

The three allegedly overstated 
the price or fil'e hou.e on forms 
filled out for the FHA for in ur
ance on loans obtained from the 
Iowa ecuritie Co., the govern· 
ment .aid. 

In summing up its case Wednes
day, the government sought to re
fute a defense contention thal the 
defendants falsified information on 
the form out or Ignorance and be· 
cau'e the forms were ambiguous. 

The gov rnment contended that 
the real estate 'men would make 
a greater profit by innating the 
co t oC the hou e and thu in
crease the cost of each house in a 
development. 

Defen e Attornl!Y ROh<'rt Buck
master aid that furni hing fal 
inrormation i. not a crime in it eJ[. 
unless intent is shown. 

He told the jury thaI these men 
were relatively new at the realty 
business, that they had old the 
first bouses at co t to get the dr· 
velopment tarted and that they 
were entitled to ome profit. 

Hc expres ed some duubt as to 
the "'possibility of lengl helling hour~ 
of service on days other than Mon· 
day. Even with a car ban he said 
he felt there might still be enough 
eligibl(' cal' own('r~ on campu to 
sec that students get rides to the 
library and union in the evening. 

At one time daily schedules ran 
unlil midnight, but decline in even· 
ing fares has forced these runs to 
be discontinued. A decline in riders 
has been experienced by public 
transit companies all over the 
country. 

In Iowa even on peron can in
corporate his farm, O'Byl'Oc pomt
the COf[lOration be held liable fur 
personal debts of its shaf(~holdcrs. 
('d out. And \lwre is 110 minimum 
limit on the value of a corpora· 
tion. 

Shareholders in a eorrlOration 
have only a limit d liability, he ex· 
plained, being responsible for cor· 
porate debt 01' law suits only to 
the extent o( their il1ve tm Ilt in 

Incorporation can also provide a 
means of keeping the (arm within 
the family circle after the death 
of the original OWlIl'l', h' noted. 
Since ownership in the corporation 
i~ rcpn'scnted by . hares or tock, 
th,'sl' shun's may lx' given away, 
sold durin~ lifp or tnll1sfl'rred at 
death without upsetting the con
tinuity of farming operatiuns, 
O'Byrnll J)Qintcd out. 

J II rporeilm (the I arm can , 
make retirement plMning ensier,' 
nlsa. he said, since it pl'rmits cs
tllbli. hml'nt o( un cmploy~ 's ' pen· 
l;ion or rdircllll'nt plan which may 
include 0 'ner-l'mploye ". If the 
plan is qualified under the tax law, 
paynll'llt to th plan by the cor
poration nr' tnx d(·duetibl , the 
speaker soid. 

Adv6rtising Rates 
One DB} 81' a Word 
Two Day~ 10 a Word 
Three Days 12(' a Word 
Four Days 14" a Word 
FiI'c Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
One 1\10nth 39¢ a Word 

Negu said while the evcning 
bu cs have been cut, the daily serv
ice on some routes has been in· 
creased. The buses still cover over 
900 miles of city streets every day. 

Operating costs have driver. 
Carl's to 20 cents; they were a 
nickel in 1946. Negus said they use 
gas burning buses here becau e 
they are more economical 011 
short runs than diesel. . 

Custody Case 
Appealed By 
Boy's Mother 

Anothtr sociat s~curily feature of 
the coqlOralion is its ubility to 
even out income by paying (ixed 
salaries, according to the SUI pro
fessor . This may be important to 
farmers nearing 65 who nre anx
ious to qualify for maximum so"ial 
security benefit~. If the corpora
tion can justify a salary oC $4,800 
a year, for exnmple, the share
holder-{'mployt'e'. social security 
taxes arc paid on thnt amount. 
m'en UlOugh farm income from the 

DES MOINES"" - A child cus- cOf)lOration I'aries Irom year to 
tody case in which the molber and year. 
her parents allegedly refused to Regular corporations pay an in
give up the boy was appenled to come tax of 20 per cent on the firsl 
roe Iowa Supreme Court a second $25,000 of taxable income and 52 
time Wednesday. pel' cent on the rest, O'Byrne not-

Mrs. Nancy Lee Ball nnd her cd. Bcfore 1958, one argument 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. against incorporation wa that 
Brody of Council Bluffs, asked the some corporate income was taxed 

Linda Blair, A1, Ma on City, has court to set aside the awarding of twice _ once when earned by the 
been chosen Miss Iowa Wool and her son,' Anthony, 3, to hnr di. 

'11 I ' th t ' I " corporation and again when rcccil'-WI represent owa In e a IOna vorced husband's parents. 

SUI Coed Chosen 
'Miss' Iowa Wool' 

M· WIt t b h Id A cd as dividends by the sharehold-ISS 00 con est 0 e e ug. Mrs. Ball and Robert Oren Ball 
23-30 in San Angelo, Tex. were divorced in 1957 at Atchison, ers. 

The 1958 Small Busines Tax Re· Miss Blair will be a ophomore in Kan. The Kansas court awarded 
vision Act, however, permits a home economics at SUI this fall. custody of the Balls' son 10 his par 
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Rooms for Rent 

ONE larlle plea ... nt room for 2 .tu-
denl girls. 3205. 8-15 

DOUBLE room. Men. 2748. 8-15 
~ 

ROOMS for men nudpnts. Show ...... 0([
streel parklna. 810 E. Cburch. Phone 

3530. 

GRADUATE men'. rooms. cooking pr!
vllelres, bowers. 530 N. Clinton. 5487 

or 594.8. II· 7 

ROOM lor rent. 8-0781. 9·4 

WASH! GTON t.f! - A Senate· I It total compares with $1,176,
House conferenc committee Wed· 677,000 recommended by Pre i
ne.day reported to Congre that it dent Ei. enhower, $1,177,177,000 
has agreed on a $1,206.748.549 voted by the House and $1.256,836" 
water projects appropriation bill - 300 "oted by the St.'nate. 
about $30 million more than Pr I· It carries money to plan or start 
dent Ei enhower had budgeted. construction on about 85 new pro· 

The conference committee jects, where the pre ident had 
reach d agreement on the compro- recommended no new starts thi 
mi e \'er ion of the bill late Tue - year. 
day but the exact tolal was not The bulk of the money goe to 
available at the time. the army engineers and the Ree· 

Chairman Clarence Cannon (D· lamation Bureau to build, plan and 
Mo.1 of the Hou (' Appropriation" maintain flood control, navigation, 
Committee reported the agree· power and reclamation project . It 
m nt to the House today. Both aLo carrie appropriations for (our 
branches must approve the com- federal power agencie , including 
promi hill before it goes to tile Bonneville and the Tenne see Val-
pre! ident. ley Authority. 

Group Asks Relocation 
Of Iowa Highway 321 

AMES t.f! - A delegation from 
Clar • in WE'bSler County, asked 
lhe Iowa lIighway Commili ion 
Wednesday to include the reloca
tion of Highway 321 from Clar" 
outh to Iowa Highway 5 in the 

1 tling program a early a po. 
sible. 

The group, headed by tate Sen. 
Joe Coleman tD-ClarcJ, said 3 
local dispute over the route of the 
relocated road has been sellled. 
Property owners in the ar a hav" 
decided th commi sion hould fol· 
low plan drawn prior to 1957, they 
said. 

1'11(' relocation of the road hud 
been in luded in the commi ion'l) 
1957 lelLing program, but was 
dropped h<'cnu. of th(' controvers) 
among the people oC the Clar;) 
and Barnum areas. One group fa-

vored the relocation propo ed by 
the eommi sion Dnd the other 
wan led the present road rebuilt 
and surfaced. 

The road now makes a jog of 
about a mile between Iowa 5 and 
Clare and the commi ion propo ed 
to straighten it out. 

50.000 P ROTESTANTS MEET 

MU lCU, Germany"" - Und r 
a 200·Coot steel cross, some 50,000 
faithful gaUlered Wednesday for 
opening prayer at the ninth Ger
man Prote tant Kirchentag, a 
rna s meeting of laymen from 
both parts of divided GE:rmany. A 
huge fairground in the heart of 
this predominantly Roman Catholic 
Bavarian capital will rve as th 
rallying point in the five days of 
mas meetings. 
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Autos for Sale 

1954 CHEVROLET cOn\·elllbl • . 
top. pow.r t.~rlnl. Coli 11-2401 . 

Personal 

New 
8-19 

• "" More Prot ... c.w- .. PlI,' _ 

..". I.w.... II ........ .. 

• ' ..... 1 ......... 

S::!!:, 
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Troiler Home For Sale 

NURSE will cRre for chlldr.n In heT' 2a' TRAVEt.ITE - 1949 - excellent 
hom... Rerrrl!!nC'e. Phone 7862. ft..lt condition. cle .. ln. corpeted. 'Priced to 

WAfI<'TED - [ronln, •• 8-0446 
•• U Lot no. 29, Dennl Trailer Court, 

9-11 Eo t MUlcotine Ave . Anyllme. 8-14 

WORKINC mothcri WIl~""'"i;;i;; 48 It. ABC Mobil Hom~. Air-condilloned. 
Jack and Jill', compe.ent day cnre /loor heat. Exccllenl condition. Price 

PFRSONAt. 10".11. on typewrlt.-,.., ee .. "I«. Jack and Jill Nu .. e." School . • 3.94~ 00. Lyle Hclrlck, Lauren •• Iowa. 
phunoyraph •. sporto equlpmenl. Hot'k · 8-3Sto. 615 So. Capitol. 9-4.RC Phone 5·4957. 8-14 

E). 1..",," Co. Phone 4~35. 9-SR 

Apartment for Rent Pets for Sale Instruction 
3 ROOM partment. $90.00. Phone 6464 SIAMESE kltt._n.:.. .. _IH---.:IIlI...,:. _____ 9-7 BALLROOM dance I ..... n •. Mimt Youd. 

8-13RC SIAMESE killens. 5823. 11-13 Wurlu. Dial 1H"85. '·30 ---------
FURNISHED 2 room apartment. Pri-
vate b. th and entronc~. larale. \JUI
Itte. furnished. 01.1 6564. 9-11 

Who Does It? Help Wanted 

APARTMENT and .Ieepln, rooml for RUBBISH and 1I1ht h. ulln,. 8'~~~i AUDITIONS are beln, held for solo-
Krnduale men. Can a-!I637 alter 4:00 lSI for the Chrl.Uan Science Church. 

p.m. 8-14 MAKE co.ere<! beltl. buckles and but. Call 8·3118. 8·15 
TWO flllly furnl he~ ~ room aparl

mt"nt. Pllvate enlnnce and bath. 
W. hln, facilltiel. But by door. 01.1 
4535. 11-15 

toni. Sew1n, machfnl!!l lor rent. 
SIn,.r Sewlne Center, 1%5 S. Dubuque. SECRETARY, part·tI,n.. Compus or
Phone 2413. 1-16R ,dnlzatJon. 3133. 8-13 

T-V ~rvlclnr. Even,",. and weekend • . 
APARTMENT lor rent. 6162 or 5148. Dial 1I-108tJ. 1-17 

8-26 

NICE 3 or 3 room apartment . Adults. 
2844 between 5:30 to 7:30 p .m. 718 

Where To Eot 

SO. Dubuque. 9-1 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOM.!-
AIR CONOmONEO 111 I c I MADE PIES to /10. Maplecrest Sand-
m~nt In Coralville. :ho::e·'8..~~P::30 Mob Shop. Hwy. 118 SOuth. Aeroll 

from the Airport. Phone a-1771. 8-IIRC 
FOR RENT, .."all Iurnbbed apart

meDt. Ciol. In. Available now, Dial 
9681. 1·2~ Typing 

Help Wonted- Mole 

WE need 2 men 10 work Iowa City
Cedar Rapids area; two evenlni5 nnd 

Saturday. Car neccSlary. Write Box 
17, Dally Iowan. 11-13 

Wanted 

WANTED - Stupenl couple to live III 

Miscellaneous 
mod~rn farm home. One other per-

T_Y_P_[_N...,:G...,:._E.:..x..:p"_rl_en_c_e_d .. _8_._493_1. ___ 8_.23 IOn. No drink In,. ReaSOnable lenns. 

TYPING. a.0437. $-21 Dial 4092. 8-1~ 

--~--~-------------' ,-ton window .lr-condltJoner, ~.OO . 
Dial 8-5095 8-14 TYPING. 6110. 8-131' ---------------

NATIONAL Ihortwave radIo. $38.00. 
FOOl-locker, ~.OO. 3-lpeed radio 

phonoaraph. $U.oo. 1958 RCA Whirl
pool Wa4her. Couch converts lo sleep· 
er. $3lI.OO. ~ ,-ton air-condIUoner. $100.00. 
8-4626. 11-13 

L\JGGAGE. (ool lockers. trunka. ward· 

24 HOUR oervice. Electric typewrlter. 
8-1330. 11-14 

TYPING. ft.8. 

TYPING. 2447. 

1-. 

a-II 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services She ha done some modeling this ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmcr B. Ball clo ely held corporation with no 
~ummel' on TV for a Clear Lake of Atchison. more than 10 shareholders and 
fashion center. Last August Robert Ball filcd sui' only one class of stock to be taxed 

like a pal'lnership, the SUI profesThe winner of the national con- in District Court at Council Bluffs, 
ROOMS for men. Cookln& prlvlle,,"', robe.. Priced reasOnable. Hock-Eye TYPING. mM. 9202. 

Dial 8-2276. 8-21 Loan. 4~5. 8·18 1-11 821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

J SOl' explained. If all shareholders test will receive a $15,000 wool charging the boy was never turne 
wardrobe and an extensive vaca- ovpr to Ball's parents. elect this method of taxing, the 

Th I S C t it corporate income is channeled on lion. This is the first year Iowa I e owa upreme our as h h h Id to 
has had an entry in the contest. May affirmed Judge Folsom Ev- paper to t e s are 0 ers pay 

, d th t th h'ld b at their individual income tax Miss Blair's father, Don, is a e.rest.s or er a e c I e r~. 
sheep producer. He has 600 ewes hnquished as the Kansas court dl· ra~e~. illess losse and long-term 
and lambs. San Angelo, ite of the reeled. 
national contest, is the largest in- Ball conte~ded t~e order had not capital gains are also passed to 
land wool market in the world, been complied WIth and JudgL the shareholders if the corpora
supplying one-fifth of the nation's Everest ordered Mrs. Ball and her tion elects this method of taxing . 
wool and sheep. parents arrested. Brody and 1\1rs. This allows the hareholders to 

Ball were sentenced to four months take full advantage of corporate 

JETS LEAVE PARIS 
in jail for contempt. They arc free 10 e and to pay income tax on 
in $1,500 bond pending the second only 50 per cent of the long·term 
appeal to the Supreme Court. capital gains. O'Byrne pointed out. 

PARI S IA'I - A win g of F 100 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. lJiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii Super Sabre jet planes will leave IIIii 

Etaln for Spangdahelm, Germany, 
on Aug. 20 as part of the redeploy· 
ment or U.S. £ighter·bomb rs from 
French ba s, the Air Force said 
Wedne day. 

(9!\ Q:, i·] ~ 
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"ADVENTURES OF 
TOM SAWYER" 

T·ONIGHT 
DANCI NG 

AT THE 

Hawk Ballroom 
MUSIC BY 

THE MODERNS 

" 

BLONDrE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~AT'5THE MJ\TTe:R 
WtTH You LATELY, 

CHARLIE~ 

By 

CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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I Ancientl Archie ' 
Annihilates Yvon 

MONTREAL iA'I - Lighl hcavy· 
wc.>ight champion Archi Moore 
floored Yvon Durelle four ti~s 

• Wednesday night and knocked out 
till' Canadian and British Empire 
ruler in the third round of a title 
dl'fen. e at the Forum. 

The middle-aged marve' from 
San Diego scored all four knock. 
downs In tha fatal third. The time 
WIIS 2:52. 

In sharp contra t to their dra· 
matic fi!lht hl're last Dec. 10 old 
Archie was the bo s all the way 
thi. time. 

Dun'lIe was down for counts of 
D, 9, 7 and lhen out. 

A jolling left hook and right com· 
bination 10 Durelle's jaw opened 
t Ill' way for the slaughter. A bar· 
rage of blows climaxed by a rigM 
scnt Yvon down for the first time. 

Another volley and then a rl,ht 
and laft to the law serit the husky 
Canadian from Bale Ste. Anne, 
N.B. over the lowest strand of 

College Stars 
Slacken Drills 
For Colt Clash 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The hefly and 
~pirited College All-Stars began 
tapering off Wednesday for tbeir 
clash with the favored Baltimore 
Coil of the National Football 
League Friday nighl in Soldier 
Field. 

All·Star Coach Otto Graham 
may fall to r.peat his inautV,.a' 
triumph over the D.troit Li_ of 
a year ago, but his coll'9iate 
squad may prove the ICrapplett 
In the history of the colorful aU. 
star series. 
This 26th all-star game (jnds the 

powerful Colt~ favol't'd by 16 points 
to rack up the 16th pro victory 
,Igajn~t 8 collegiate triumphs and 
2tie. 

Graham, former pro star who 
j~ new head coach o( lhe Coast 
Guard Acodemy at New London, 
Conn., has developed a camara
derie with his All-Star squad sel· 
dam matched since this grid clas 
sic starled in 1934, 

Whon introc/vcing the playen 
individually at a big civic 
luncheon this WMk, Graham 
tossed out nicknames and wry 
comments .bout .ad! that 
brought louder laughter from the 
players themselves than the .ud
lence. 
The college players, all stars in 

their own right, respect and ad· 
mire Graham, who is an old pro 
young al heart. They have been 
giving out in their three weeks of 
practice like sophomores trying to 
make the varsity. It is not always 
so in the All-Star camp. 

Eight day~ ago, Graham took his 
team to the Chicago Bears camp 
in Rens elaer, Jnd., and the col
ICllians nipped the Bears 7~, 
showing lillie fear of the pros. 

They'll be in a different corral, 
however. ag3inst such Colts as 
Johnny Unit as, Alan (The Horsel 
Amec.he, Lenny Moore, Gino Mar
ehelLi, Gene mig Daddy) Lips· 
comb and Art Donovan. 

Running ftt. AlI·Star aHack will 
be quarterbacks Lotf' Gros"", .. 
Ut.h, Buddy Humphrey .. lay. 
lor, Bob Ne_ of WashI ...... 
Stato and Bob Ptacek of Mlchi. 
gan, also cIoubli", as a ...... Iv. 
back. 
The runni:1g attack is hubbed 

around Nick Pietrosante of Notre 
Dame, Larry Hickman or Baylor, 
Don Brown or Houston aDd Joe 
MOl'fiSOD or Cinciwlati. 

rope, Yvon wobbled to hi, fe.t 
at nine. 
Moore, working over his stricker. 

rival with calm precision let loose 
with both barrels again. A right 
dropped Yvon for the third time. 
HI' stood in leaning fashion witil 
his right hand touching the floor 
until the count reached seven. 

Then Referee Jack Sharkey 
waved Moore on. Archie tore 1.1 
like a 2O-year·old Instead of a guy 
42·plus, and polished orf lhe chal· 
lenger with a right. The 29·year·old 
Durelle went on his pants and then 
rolled over on his side for the full 
loll. 

Ttl. quick, ont-sid.d fI,ht was 
in sharp contrast to their Dec.m· 
ber .ight.knodrdown fttrill.r ftt.t 
was IMmed the fight of tht '(Mr. 
In that on. M-. wa. feUed 
four tim.s, fttrice In the flnt 
round, and then ralli.do to drop 
Yvon four time, and a knee""t 
at .9 seconds of the 11th rouKd. 
Archie, who weighed 174'1. ' to 

Durelle's 173, gave his younker 
rival an artistic 'boxing lesson in 
Ihe first two rou)\d , 

He landed mllny tiff left jabs 
and two hard left hooks 10 the 
head in the first round. The master· 
ful boxer blocked almost aU of 
Yvon's punches wilh his arms. A 
few hil Archie on lhe top o( the 
head. 

Dur.lle threw 10m. puncllts 
batw .. " knockdowns but it 
... med as If he kn.w fttls was 
not his nl,ht. 
It was Moore's sixlh straight 

knockout in title defenses and his 
eighth defense in all since he won 
the crown from Joey MaxJm, Dec. 
17, 1952. It also was Archie's 128th 
knockout which adds one to his all· 
time pro record. 

The victory boosted Moore'r; 
latest unbeaten streak to 17. 

The quick triumph also sent 
Archie's hat into the heavyweight 
derby. 

Both he and hi' manager, Jack 
(Doc) K.arns, said they have 
sent a cable to S~n oIferi", 
.... vyw.ight c"-'pIon I.,..mar 
Johanlson • mlllitn "Ian to •• 
fend hi, crown .. alnat ArchIe. 
"I've got a couple of guys In 

Canada and one In California who 
are willing to put up the dough," 
said Kearns. 

Kearns declined to identify the 
backers at this time. 

Archie was a 3·1 favorite just 
as he was for the first fight. 

Judge Leon Germain gave 
Moore the £Jrst two rounds by 5-4 
scores. Judge Rene Ouimet gave 
Moore the first round and DureUe 
the second, each by 5-4. Judge 
Judge John Gow gave Moore thE' 
{irst round 5-4 and called the sec· 
ond even, giving each 5 points. ThP 
AP tard gave Moore the first two 
rounds by 5-4 counts. 

1959 Iowa Grid Fa~s 
Book To Be Reaclv Soon 
"Factual Football." the allJlllai 
booklet devoted to all phases of 
the sport at SUI, will be oCC the 
press about Aug. 18 and wU1 be 
mailed to hundreds of press, ra· 
dio and television per&Ollllel, 

The 48-page booklet also is avall· 
able to the public and will be sent 
postpaid Cor 60 cents. It contains 
a complete summary of Iowa pros· 
pects for 1959, rosters, records, 
historical Cacts, and miScellaneous 
background information. 

A year ago it was necessary to 
stop public sale when the supply 
began to run low. A larger num· 
ber bas been ordered for 1959 but 
if increased interest in Iowa root· 
ball as shown by four sell-outa in 
three days is an indication, the 
demand for the booklet wU1 agalO 
be heavy. 

Interested (ans may order the 
booklets from Sports Information 
Service, Box m, Iowa City, Iowa, 

Pinch Home Run Lets Nats 
Halt Yankee Streak At 6 
~W~~-T~la~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~====~~=~~C~=~~~------

York's six·game winning streak ~ , " 0 Junior Gilliam led the Dodgers 
Wednesday night,. deCe~ling U~e ';I''''r C I"a~!\" with (our singles - three in a row 

Washington Senntors snapped eWI'~ ~I the year is 8-8. 

Yankees 3·2 on pmch hitler Julio ",y r ~rll'j _ in five trips. Including Tues. 
Becquer's home run with two on "'~. ~ day's game, Gilliam had a streak 
base. _ oC six singles and was on Base The winning blow came in the '-_____ ... iiiiiiiii ___________ .... : __ -' eight consecutive times before fly. 
eighth inning, ofC reliet pilcher AkEIUCAN w~l'tou~tI. O.B. NATIO. "''w~Et.GlI~cI. G.B. ing out in the 7th inning. He also 
Ryne Duren, and wiped out a 2'() Cblcuo .. . . 87.3 .60' San FranCiSCO . 65 n .580 stole second four times. 
lea~ built up by the Yankees C~.;el~~~k· : . . : .. ~;~ .~ 1 r- t!!!w~~~:re. · : . :~ ~~ :~~ L Drysdale recorded his 7th loss 
against Pedro Ramos. BalUmore _ . . 541 541 .500 12 PIt! burin .... 55 53 .481 10'. again t 15 victories. 

D had been d t Delroll ... . 53 $I .482 1<l Chlcafo .... . .. 5~ 57 .486 IO'~ Lo A I 0 0 00 O' 8 12 uren summone 0 Kaouo City . .... 53 80 A6. 15' J Cincinnati .. 52 &, .464 13 • nle. '" I I .1- \ 
pitch to Washington pitcher Tru· BOlton . . . ~I 82 .451 17' . SL. Louis ... 53 62 _461 :r~ C~~~~~'le . . Cral!i . ~~"l20M~~_;;I;1 16'41~ 
man Clevenger alter Hal Naragon W.5hlnf.:~NE · i>A;~s :'E ui.-':':II 23', Phll.d~:~"sESOA:?S ~SUL~~O Fowler ,61. Snerry ,8' and Roseboro ; 
had opened the eighth with a sin Chin.., II Oolroll 8 . Chlc ... o 11. Lo. Angeles 8 Andenoon, Henry ,8' and S. Taylor. W 

. . Wuhlncton' 3 New York 2 Milwaukee G. Clnclnnall 4 - Ander on 18.81. L - Drysdale (15.7), 
gle and advanced Lo second on a Balian 5, Baitlmore f Home runs Los Angele.. ROBe· 

e bagge b . h h'U cr t CI I d. K Cit 4 PUlJburlh 8. Philadelphia Z boro '61. NeDI 1151. Ch1caro. Bonks 
~n • t r T~ pmc I ~ Ihn eve a~OOAl"anS:::TC.{.;as Only IO;'~;A~~8ed~ie:cf\ER ,3", S. Taylor ,81. Noren III. Dark 13). 

our ney. ey were 0 y t e Chlcaro at OeLroll _ Wynn 115.7) San Frpnch,eo at Chicago _ Sanford 
second and third hits of( starter VI. Massi 'II-51 . 111·81 VI . C~car.1I1 '4·11 . Pirates 6, Phils 2 Art Ditmar Cleveland a. Kan... City IN) - Lol Anrele It St. Louis 'N) - Kou· 

. Perry 18-41 VI. T.ltourIJ 11·11. fax 15·2, "". Miller 1I·0!. 
Washington Manager Cookie La· 

vagetto countered by calling on 
Becquer to hit for Clevenger. With 
a count of one ball and two strikes 
the substitute first baseman golfed 
a pitch into the lower right field 
slands to put lhe Senators in 
front. It was only the second home 
run hit off Duren this season. 

The Yankees scored twice in the 
sixth. Bobby Richardson singled, 
raced to third on Ditmar's double 
and scored on a wild pitch. Tony 
Kubek scored Ditmar with a long 
ny. 
Wuhlncton . , .. . 000 000 030- 3 • 0 
New Yprk ... .. . . .. 000 002 000- 2 6 I 

Rlmos, Clel'en,er 171, Hyde '81 and 
NorD,on; Oltmnr, Duren 18) nnd 
Berra. W - Clevenaer (6·'1. L -
Duren .'·4). 

HOOle run ~ Wnohlnlton. BecCluer 
111. 

ChiSox 11, Tigers 6 
DETROIT iA'I - The Chicago 

White Sox unloaded their biggest 
offensive In nearly three month 
Wednesday, bombarding five De· 
troit Tiger pitchers in an l1-tl tri 
umph at Briggs Stadium. 

Specialists in one·run victories 
the White Sox had not scorpd as 
many as 10 runs in any game since 
May 17. But Wednesday they- pro· 
tected their slim lead over the 
Cleveland Indians by taking ad· 
vantage of some shabby Detroit 
pitching. 

Five of the eight runners put 
on base via walks from the Tiger 
pitchers scored, offsetting Detroit 
home runs by Harvey Kuenn, Al 
Kaline and Frank Bolling. 

Catcher Sherm Lollar pul the 
White Sox in fronl to stay wilh a 
l~·run homer in the firth in· 
njng oCf 10. er Pete Burnside. 

W .. hlnllon, a t New York - Kemmer· Mllwlukee aL Cincinnati IN) _ 
or 15·12' VI. Turley 18-91. Buehl ,'.71 VI. Newcombe 110.61_ 

------------~----------------------
a 4-2 lead by Orioles in lhe fifth 
inning. Williams dropped a liner 
which allowed Brooks Robinson Lo 
reach second after one out. 

The Red Sox used walks in the 
eighth Cor lhe second time to score 
Lwice. Fisher issued his first base 
on balls .In seven Innings of relief 
pitching and allowed Frank Mal· 
zone the sixth Boston hit. 

Billy 0' Dell relieved Fisher and 
walked Williams to load the ba es. 
Wilhelm replacod O'Dell and 
walked Jackie Jensen to Corce il1 
a run and pinch hitter Vic Wertz 
singled to drive in the tying mark· 
er. 
Boston .. '.. . . .. 200 000 021- 5 8 1 
Baltimore . . . 100 030 000- 4 8 1 

Monbouquette. Kiely 151. Delock 181 
and White. D.1ey ,8,; Hoelt, Fisher 
' II. O'Oell 181. Wilhelm ( 8 ) and Clnl' 
ber,. 1.11 - Delock (10·6). L _ WU· 
helm 111·81. 

Home run - BnltLmore, Klau ll (3). 
Boston. Celllc" 191 . 

times at bat and there was a man 
on base each time. Aaron's came 
in the fifth with no one on but 
his triple led to another Brave tal· 
ly. 

The Reels knocked Milwaukee's 
starter, Juan Pizarro, out in the 
second inning but Bob Ru h throL· 
tled them the rest of the way 
after giving up a run·scoring sin· 
gle to Frank Robinson. 

All of lhe Braves' homers came 
off rookie Jim O'Toole but he 
struck out eight. Gus Bell got four 
hits in five times at bat and drove 
in three of the Cincinnati runs. 
Milwaukee 202 010 OlD- 6 1D 0 
Cincinnati . . . .220 000 000- • II 0 

PI .. rro. Rush ,2' and Crandall ; 0'· 
Toole. Lawrence (9) and Bailey. W -
Rush 15-31 . L - O'Toole 12·6' . 

Home runl - Milwaukee. 'Mathew", 2 
,33" Aaron (301. 

Cubs 11, Dodgers 8 
CHICAGO IA'I - Home runs by 

Indians 9, As 4 Ernie Banks and Sam Taylor 
fused a five·run bombardment of 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Cleveland Don Drysdale in the first inning 
mounted a IS·hit attack including Wednesday and touched of an 11·8 
home runs by Minnie Minoso, Russ Cub victory over the pennant·hope· 
Nixon and Jim Baxes that gave ful Los Angeles Dodgers. 
the Indians a 9·4 victory Wednes· A 35·m.p.h. tailWind turned Wrig· 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Roberto 
Clemente's bases-loaded triple 
in lhe seventh inning sparked thp 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 victory 
Wednesday night over the Phila· 
delphia Phillie . 

Clemente, who scored the (ina: 
run on Rocky Nel~on's single, also 
doubled in the sixth, and scored 
one of the Pirates' two tallies in 
thot inning. 

Wally Post hit his 14th home run 
of the year in the sixth, which 
evened the score at 2·all . 

Harvey Haddix allowed a toLal 
of seven hits and all but Post's 
homer were singles. He gave up 
thrt-e walks and struck ouL five tl 
even his seaSOn record at nine 
victories and nine losses. 

Robin Roberts (10·12) wa~ 
charged with nine of the Pirates 
10 hils. Taylor Phillips relieved 
him following the seventh inning 
uprising and reUred Smokey Bur· 
gess for the final out. 
PI~Lsbllr,h . .. . . . /.lOO 002 .00- 6 20 0 
PhllodeJphJa ... 100 001 000- 2 7 2 

Haddix and Bur,ess; Roberts, Phil· 
lip. '71. Robinson ,81 and LonneU. W 
- Haddix '9-91 . L - Robert (10·12). 

Home runs - Philadelphia. ]>05L (14) 

Minors 'Optimistic' 
About 1960 Season 

day night over the Kansas City ley Field into a hitters ' paradise. COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - "No 
Athletics. The Cubs collected 16 hits, includ· sound of pessimism" was voiced 

Gary Bell , sophomore Cleve· ing four homers, off an assortment Wednesday as baseball's minor 
land right·hander, got credit for of five Dodger pitchers in sweep· leagues looked ahead to 1960 after 
his 13th victory and kept the In· ing the two·game series. a atisfying review of 1959 devel· 
dians 2'~ games behind the Chi· The Dodgers drove Bob Ander· opments to date. 
cago White Sox, American League son to cover in the eighth when George M. Trautman, presidenf 
leaders. Charlie Neal 's 15th homer was of lhe National Association of Pre-

Minoso and Nixon clouted their good for three of the five runs Cessiona! Baseball Leagues, said it 
four.bagger against J 0 h n n y scored in the inning. In all the appear the number of leagues 
Kucks, who started for the A's Dodgers pounded out 12 hits. John operating and the number oC mao 
but lasted only 1 ~ innings. 1t Roseboro hit his No.6 home run jor·minor club working agree-
was Kucks' eighth loss compared In the second. menls should remain unchahged. 
with six victories. Minoso's solo Anderson got the viclory, his The appraisal came as two days 

Reddy suggests you 

Check Your 

HOUSI:/~OWER - - - ~ .... -
Be sure you have: -* A !.wl,e entrance 

for lOO'amp .ervic. 
* Ad.quote Circuits * Plenty of outlets ond .witch .. 

FREE WIRING CHECK·UP! CaJl your 
Electrical Contractor or our Home Wiring 
Division. Find out how easily you can bring 
your home up to FULL HOUSEPOWERI 
No obligation. ; 

'. . ,.a" lor bette, li.,Enl 

IOWA IZZIN'OI. 
~ 

EI~_W" 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT .." 

The White Sox scored eight times 
it) thll ·fifth an~ sixth innings While 
gett,ing, only three base hits. Two 
walks and a fielder's choice pre· 
ceded LoUar's home run. Chicago 
batled around in the sixth on four 
walks, a single by Nellie Fox and 
a double by Billy Goodman. 

homer in the first inning was his fourth straight OV«¥, the Dodgers or meeting of the farm directors 
second in two days and 17th of lhls season, bul il was the Cirst of the 16 major league clubs with 
the season. Nixon's smash was time he has failed to go the dis· I a number of minor league presi· 
his first of the year . It scored tance ,against them. His record lor dents and executives ended. 

three runs in the second inning I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!ii 
and put the Indians ahead to stay. 1) .1 . 

Fox drove in three runs wilh a 
double and a single and scored 
lwice and batted home two more 
with a pair of long doubles. 

hits and struck oul eight but was ' Bell held the Athletics to eight Q 1 Y flo w a 0' 
in trouble in the sixth inning when ' , 
the A's scored twice. - .-- • --- . . _. - . -. -

I , 

Cleveland ., . . . 130 021 011- 9 15 1 Gerry Staley received credit for 
the victory. 
Chl.alto '" .. '" 003 044 000-11 8 I 
Detrol~ ... .. ..... 000 400 200- 8 14 0 

Bell and Nixon; KuckB, Dickson 12), KansasCI~y ...... 100012000-4 8 2 WANT ADS GET RESULTS Coleman (6!. SLurdlvanL 17,. Toman. 
ek 191 and Howe. W - Bell (13-81. 
L - Kuckl (6·81. Latma.n. Sialey /41. Lown 171 and 

Lollar; Fay lack , Burnside I f). SchulLt 
,81, SI.ler 161 and Wilson . Berberet 
(41. W - Staley (5·3). L - Burnside 
10·21. 

Home runs - Chicalo. Lollar 1141. 
DeLToit, Kuenn IS'. Kallne 12i), Bollin, 
18). 

Home runa - Cleveland, Mlnoso (171, 
Nixon III , Baxe. 112) . 

Braves 6, Reds 4 
CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - Two home 

runs by Eddie Mathews and one 
BoSox 5, Orioles 4 by Hank Aaron provided the big 

punches Wednesday night for a 
BALTIMORE tII- Gary Geiger's 6-4 victory by the Milwaukee 

homer in the ninth inning Wednes· Braves over the Cincinnati Reds. 
day night brought the Boston Red Mathews got his homers, his 
Sox a 5-4 victory ' over the Balti· 32nd and 3Srd, in his first two 
more Orioles. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji Geiger's circuit clout, his ninth 
of the year, was hit off Hoyt Wil, 
helm, who had walked in the lying 
run the inning before. The Oriole 
knuckleballer was charged with 
his eighth defeat. He has won only 
lwo after his brilliant start of nine 
victories in a row. 

Ike Deloc.k, who pitched only the 
last inning and without letting the 
Orioles score, was credited with 
the victory, his 10th in 16 deci· 
sions. 

An error by Ted Williams opened 
the door for a three·run rally and. 

COME IN 
Enioya 

refreshing 'beer 
with your friends 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
119 S. Clinton 

AIR CONDITIONED 

=:========:==:===== ==============~ 

I'm ... b.at .hot 
iii .... b ....... t 

r. ... ~lubri. 
~ cllarttar ,..(W', reprdIeeI 
................ TbeRdIam 
are ,.,... ._ranee tlltt I CO¥er 
"'.7 .. be ..... t. nat', why my 
8IIeJ1abriqtioa Ie lU~teed l:Jr 
1,001 .... or tIaiftJ'~, whicb. 
~ _Ant. ... 1IOdeyt 

'"'" Salety Cheek is pert at. 
-r Shellubricatiol\; 
o CooIinl System 
o Crankcase 
o Transmi15io1t 
o Oifftt'entill 

o Sttock AbIOrbtrs 

o lia"" o Brakes o Fan bait 
OSt-inc o Bltttt'Y o Tires 

$.~c.l.our8u.m ••• ~-----------"~~ 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
C..,.... ., Iurllntten and Mecll_ 

A CoUeg~ Home 
For Your Car .. ----~·-;I;=;~---~----------~ .. ;I .--.. ~~ . . ... ----~§ .... -- - -- - ----- ------

Classified advertisements are read 

in the home by people who are re· 

laxed and looking for ba rga i ns,.-·' 

apartments, automobiles, and 

other needs. 

'1 

When you place your want ad In The Daily Iowan, 

it reaches a $20,000,000 annual ma·rket. This mar': 

'ket reads and reacts to your advertisement. For 

RESULTS call on one of our classified assistants TO· 

DAY. 

--- ------- ---
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